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Montreal, August 12, 1883.

The grain market this week is a trille 
uuietvr than last, at the same prices, 
both buyers ami s, Ucrs appear to be 
quiet, certain that the market will suit 
them better in a short time ami there 
is nut much to sell anyway. We 
quote : Vana-la lleil Winter .Vlieal. at 
SI.Is to ; t'anaila White at 81.If)
to 8I.H5 ; Canaila Spring, 81-15 ; Corn, (!2e 
per bushel ; Pe.v, U7v ; Oats, 35c to 37c ;

Fi.ot iL—The market through the week 
gradually strengthened. Sales of Superior 
taking place at $5.5* i. To-day, however, 
the market weakened - nu what, round lots 
of Superior were olhred at 85.4*» to 
85.4à ami found no takers. The de
mand for other grades i-small and easily 
supplied being purely local. We quote 
Superior Extra, 85.3*• to 85.35; Ex
tra Superfine, 85.15 to 85.20; Fancy, 
nominal : Spring Extra 84.1*5 to 85 ; Super
fine, 84 30 to 84.4**, Strong Bakers, Can., 
85.25 to 85.30 ; do. American, 8*1.25 to 
8(1.75 ; Fine, 81"" to 84.1"; Middlings, 
83.Mt to 83.il" ; Pollards, 83.4*I to 83.5"; 
Ontario bags, medium, 82.5*) to 82.00 ; do. 
Spring Extra, 82.4'* to 82.50 ; do., Super
fine, 82.1" to 82.2*» ; City Bags, delivered, 
83.05 to $3.10.

Meals.—Without change. Commenl, 
83.50 to 83.70 ; Oatmeal, ordinary 85.25 
to 85.5*1 ; granulated 85.75 to $8.00.

Dairy Produce.—Butter.— Prices are 
unchanged hut the demand is decidedly un- j 
satisfactory in every way. Quotations are 
unchanged, Creaiueiy, 1 sc to 20c ; Eastern 
Town-hip*, 15-Jc to 1(1 Je ; Western 12c to » 
14 J. A.id a couple of cents for jobbing i 
-elections. Clmese.—The English market, 
i- -aid to be oVet-locked, and the business it 
not at all satisfactory. Fine to choicest| 
Faucv is selling at about sc to 9c. The 
cable is !

Hou Produce.- A quiet market with al
most nominal quotations as follows ;— 
Western, $10.75 to 817.25; Ilnurs, un-1 
covered, 1 le to 14jc ; do. canvassed, 15c to 
pic ; lkv.oi, 13c to 13c ; Laid, in pails, 12c 
to 12 V ; Tallow, he to He.

Ashes are wrv much unchanged at 85.1" 
to 85.21» for Pot;.

farmers’ market.

The farmers’ market continues to be well i 
supplied with nearly all kinds of season- ] 
able pu d ice, and prices have a pretty 
general downward tendency. Potatoes are | 
beginning to rut in some sections and this 
has hd to much larger supplies being 
brought to market than are required, and 
price- are very 1 w, although the quality of 
the potato* - is lundi above the average of; 
uthei e.T-ims. The supply of egg-and but
ter is fair, but too many eggs of suspicious 
quality are among the offerings Cabbages, | 
cauliflower- and ceb-ry are all mure plenti
ful ami declining in juice. The recent 
warm weather lia- lo..tight out an abundant I 
siijiplv of t"iiiatoe-. which are now sold at 
about <i"c per bu-iiel. The season for most t 
kirn.s of bnrie- i- nearly over, but ajqdvs, j 
pear-, peaches, j.lum- and grapes are 
all getting mole plentiful and cheap- ' 
i r. U.v- are from >5c to 81."" p> i 
bag ; |teas, tkie in 8LI" jiei bushel ; 
hi w potatoes, 45c to 65c per bag ; tub 
1.utter. l«ic to 2"c per lb; prints, 2"c to 3"c; 
d". ; I7ctu 25c jivrdozeii ; ajqdes,82.5*» 
in 85.5" |.it barrel ; lemon-, 87."" per box ; 
black cuirants, *"u to OUc the |>ail ; blue t 
berrie-, -lie | .el bv\. I IaV, s?5.<*0 ti>8".50|M I 
1"" bundles of 15 His ; -traw, $3 to $5 per 
1"0 bundles of 12 lbs.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The -ujqdies of beef and mutton critters! 

continue large on this market and price-1 
have a downward tendency all round ; even 
ehipjiei- -eem carele- about jiurchasiug and 
aie waiting 1-t better m ws from British 
i ittb markets. A few of the best 
fat >■ w- un tin- market are sold at from 
85" to 855 each, or about 5c per lb., but the 
- 'lierai tun of pretty good stock is from 830 
te 8 |*i each vi :ty I.- lc jierlb., while lean-, 
i h animal- -' ll at abmit 3c do. The large 
• ujqdies of sheep and lambs have caused ; 
lnW'-r prices, and good lambs aie being 
br ight in lets at fi -ni 83 t" 83.25 each, 
wliib . "inni>>ti and inferior la hIh sell at 
from 82 to 82.75 each. Butcliera are pay*
ing lioiu 83.5" t 85 f"i slievji, and ship-
per- are jinviiig from 8«i to 8I>.5<» for suitn- '

1>L animals. I. 
and \ rices have

Live bogs are very plentiful ' 
ive declined to about tijc !

NOTICE TO SVBSCHIBKRS IN THE 
l SITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Otlice, can 
get instead a Post Office order, payable at 
H"U«e’s Point, X. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and

to our mum
Imliicvnivnls lor your Co-opera

tion in assisting us to Increase 
our ‘'imitation.

August is a sjdendid month in which to j 
canvass for a newspaper. You can take 
subscriptions either for a year or for four 
months ; boys and girls are out of school, 
and many of them like nothing better than 
to enter on a competition in the public ser
vi .‘0 ; the farmers are in good humor and 
are willing to invest a few cents in a uews-

Tho Uni ty Missenger was commenced in 
January, 18<‘2, and by the end of that year 
had found its way to the homes of over five 
thousand regular subscribers. This year, 
so far, it has made but little progress. Its 
present circulation is 7,000. It is now 
about time to stir if wo mean to make dur-1 
ing this year a stride equal to that of last. 
The Messenger is not a children’s paper, but 
it is very much prized by young people be
cause it is so interesting, and they always 
are the best canvassers. The price of the 
Messenger is FIFTY CENTS a year, or 
TWENTY CENTS for four mouths. Any
one sending us FIVE subscriptions for a 
year uiay send TWO DOLLARS and keep 
Fifty Cents, and anyone sending us FIVE 
subscriptions for the remainder of this year 
may send us FIFTY CENTS and ke- ji Fifty ! 
The commission is the same in both eases, 
because in both cases we gain a new sub
scriber, and we want the work to pay the 
workers.

In addition to these commissions wo will 
give the person sending us the largest list 
of subscribers T1LN IMM.I. lltS. to the 
second FIVE IMM.I.VICS. to the third 
TllltEE IMM.I.IKS to the fourth 
TWO DOLLARS, and to the fifth ONE 
IIOLLAK,

In the above competition every full 
yearly subscription will count for four, as 
then- is four times as much money sent us. i

Still further, to every one who sends us 
mnn than tin nty fire names we shall send a 
present of the pair of those much-admired 
pictures, which have always given so much 
satisfaction to their recipients, “The Roll 
Call" and “ Quatre Bras," or, if preferred, | 
tho celebrated jncture by Doré, “Christ 
Leaving the Privtorium,” the original of 
which was declared by the Rev. Theodore I 
C'uyler to be the greatest painting of | 

modern times, and in this every full yearly j 
subscription will count for three, as it will 
he treble the time.

REASONS AND HINTS.
The above offer is made so as to secure 

for the Messenger a good start, as we are 
convinced that it only needs to become 
generally known to be taken everywhere. 
If our young canvassers are enterprising 
they can secure this end. The paper will 
only pay with a very wide circulation, and 
if that is obtained it can be greatly iw- 
proved. Wo do not so much look for very 
large individual lists as for a great many 
small ones, and so we have arranged the 
awards so that all will be rewarded irre
spective of prizes. Every good worker, 
however, will have a chance of being pub
lished as a prize winner if he only extends 
bis efforts far enough aud writes to his 
friends at a distance. The real prize, how
ever, is the good work accomplished. The 
country is full of pernicious literature, 
which is sowing the seeds of wickedness, 
and it is the duty of all to take their share 
in the effort to overcome evil with good. 
When you send in your money tell us how 
you go to work aud how you get along.

(arvfull) Observe I lie Follow
ing Directions.

Write names and addresses plainly : head 
each letter you write “ For August Compe
tition ’’ ; as soon as you get fire or more 
names send them with the money, by post 
office order or registered letter (th • former 
preferred ), addressed to

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
WITNESS ” OFFICE,

MONTREAL,
PQ

When you get more names to add to your 
list send them on, and say hoir many yon 
hare sent before. Mail your last letters by 
the 31st of August. We trust that very 
many of our young friends will send in good 
lists, and so materially increase the circu
lation of the Weekly Messenger, as to, at any 
rate, make its headway fully equal to that 
of last year. We know that this little paper 
is the best, for its price, published any
where, aud we feel convinced that those 
who, through the solicitation of our young 
fellow- workers, gain an introduction to the 
Messenger will not be willing thereafter to 
be without it, but will become regular sub
scribers.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
^Montreal, July 28th, 1883.

.SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
( From II •iliiihttif (juetUun /tool. )

HepL 2,1H8H. J * " ‘.."u<lg. 10: 21-81.

Till-: DEATH OF HAMSUN.
Commit 'io .Memory vs. 38-80.

VI. Hut tin- Plilllstlues took liliu, ami put out 
lus eyes, and hrought him ilown to Unza, mid 
lmuii'1 him with teller* of bras* ; uud lit- did 
grind lu the prison house.

2V. Howbelt Hit- hair of his bead began l" grow 
again alter be was sliavt-u.

*3. Then the lords of the Philistines gathered 
Hi ether for to otter a great sacrifice umo
Ih elr god. and to rejoice: for they said,
i h alb delivered Samson our enemy Into

! when tho people saw him. they
l>r lelr god : lor they said, Our gnd hath
«I.- Into our hands our enemy, and the
He ol our country, which slew many of

It came to pass, when their hearts 
w< rry, that they said, Call for Samson.
<h nay make us sport. Aud they ealied
in son out of the prison house;and lie
in m sjhiit : and tui-y set him between

-, Samson said unto the lad that held
I i ie hand, Siiih-r ni - I liât I may feel i lie
l-l hereupon Hie house staudeth, that I
m upon them.

i flic house was full of men and wo
rn I all I he lords of i lie Philistines were
11| d there were Upon I lie roof about t lii'-e
!li iii'-ii iiud women, that beheld while

Ham-on called unto the Ixtrd, and 
Old «10,1. I'-iik in'" r lue. I pray thee,

,i igihen me, 1 pray Hier, only ihisouee,
• i lut t I may lu- ai once avenged on the

PI us for my two eyes.
Hum-on t<Nik hold of the I wo middle 

ni pou which II"- house stood, and on
w was borne up, of lhe one with ins right
i i I ol the other with his left.

Hump-on said, Let me die with Hie 
I'l es. And In- Isiwed liluisell wllli all Ills
in nd the house lull upon the lords, and
iq I lie people that win-i herein. So the
■ o eh lie slew at hi-di-aih were more than
hey winch he slew in his life.
81 Then his brethren and all the house of hi*

oil her e.one down, and took him, and hrought 
Mill up, and buried linn between Zorn 11 and 
Eslilaol In I he burying pi.ire ol Manual! hi- 
i.illier. And lie Judged Israel twenty years.

GOLDENTEXT -”The God ol Israel is lie that 
glvelli strength uud power unto Dispeople.”—

TOPIC,—Hamsun's U reut est Victory.
Lks-on Plan—I. Ham-ox’s IIvmii.IATIon, 

vs. VI Vo. 2. His Victory in Death, \s. vu-31.
Time.—B.C.112Ü. Place.—Gaza.

INTRODUCTORY.
Gideon held the office ol Judge for about forty 

years After Ins death, A hi met veil, tils son. 
ouk the name of king, hut was not recognized 

>,y any ol the tithes lie was the lender of a 
petty hiriton lor three years, u lien lie came 10 a 
miserable end. Aller Ids death To a held Hie 
Judgeship for twenty-three Avars. He was suc
ceeded by .fair, who held I lie office lor twenty- 
two years. During this period of nearly hull a 
century the Israelites were lalthfnl to Jehovah, 
and therefore five from oppres-ion. Util soon 
after there was a general aposia-y, and severe 
Judgment- fodowcl. Tli Pniii-iIn-s In the 
south-west, and the Ammonites In Hie nonll- 
,-a.-i. Ixyond Jordan, commenced hostilities, 
and the 1 raclltes w»-i<• greatly troubled. Then 
distress hrougl t them ton pelltimee. A leader 
was raised up. .Jepliihali, Wo» subdued the Am
monites. Alter Je| hlliuli then- were other 
Judges—Itizan for seven years, Klon tor ten 
' ears, Abdou for eight > ears. Meanwhile, Hie 
Philistines established Hn-m-elvc- In the soutn- 

a-rn country, and began that long tio-illiiy 
which was not ended until the time ol King 
Hc/ckiaii. 2 Kings is; g. Hoon after they began 
to oppress Israel Sam-on was horn. Hi- Ill-lory 
Is given in élis 18-Hi. Ho long as Ie-kept Ills 
Nazarlte vow lie was ah.,- singly to harass ttn> 
Philistines. Finally he fell tut i their bauds, â ' 

LESSON NOTES.
V 21. Pvt out tits i:ves—an net of cruelty 

very frequently done to war prisoners of dis
tinction. Gaza—the capital and stronghold of 
1‘lilllsllu, iiIhiuI sixty miles south-we.-l from Je
rusalem. Fetters *»e ini.x-s—not with ropes
• ■r lent In r thongs, like «oiiimon prisoner*.
I n n i. hi m>—i lie avenger of I-rue I was made l lie 
drudge and sport of their via mbV. V- Began 
to intow—leaving the hair uncut was part of 
til- Nazarlte vav and a -> niholot his eonsecra- 
i ion to God. s ifl'ering it to bo eu: was a lin-aeli 
of Ills vow. Now lie gi • w strong again—n it I lo
calise Ills till|r grew, lull h -eail-e he repellled 
and renewed his eon««-eraiioii V. vj. Daoon— 
the gislof Hie Phlu-tlnes. tin was represented 
w il h the face and hands of a man and Ih- tail of 
a ll-li. line of Ins most famous t mines was at 
Ga/a. V. VI * u n non il a i it in- i.iVEHEO—If a 
lieathtn a-ei Hies Ins v'cloricM to tns ldo'-gods, 
how inui’li more stiould we give the glory ol
• very go a I and good Hdiig done lor us to the 
living and true God ! V. Vi. .Maki. vs spout— 
i hai Hu v might make tliem-el ves merry at tils
xpense by m-s-kii g and in-uliing llieir lallen 

enemy. V. Vi. Tiir. i’Ii.i.aiis— tln-y stood in the
• lit re of Hie eourl.an I were I lie main supports
■ •(Hie roof The taileoiii'-s wen- hung upon Hie
■ i de walls, and suspended in- i Hum the roof 
I'lie falling ol |I|C pillars would cause Hie roof 
•o drop, dragging inward He- side wads and

itrying the balconies under Hi-- rubbi-h. V. VH.
\ i.i.Eti i n to 'in e Lotto—silently aud earnest- 

v In- prayed for In- strength Huit ne nilglit use 
lust i h - «Hive. He r gat led lilniself as the 

liampiou ol I-iucl again-: the com mon enemy, 
lie reli-ll' d hi- P'llp"-' of Vel gelllll’e to Hie 

ill ol Jehovah. II In leiigiIi should come 
'•eording to h Is prayer, l" would he assured of 

i lie divine sanction. V. 1. Ill liowEli HIM- 
•ki.e with ai i. ms Minnr—hi* prayer was 
inswered ; the pillars gave way, Ih» house tum- 

i '.led In, and It-oecupanl- were hurled >n the 
'tiltiw Hhiii.-oii dl'sl with hi* foes, but tils death 

i o warrant lor suicide, lie died Us 11 he hud 
; alleu in batik .

1. A pure Inurt is more to tie desired than a 
I -i tong I silly.

V. G real gilts arc often connected with great 
m jM-rfactions.

:t. Ii wmdo not control our passion*, they will 
make slaves of ils.

1. ti l l will punish those who sport with the 
offering* ot his people.

i. II- will give strength and power to those 
who trust in him. (Uoldeii Text.)
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